
following hostesses: Mesdames 
Eugene Johnson, Carey Cau- 
dcll, Gay Wells, Jacob Hur- 
witz and Robert Hursey. 

Marriage Licensee Issued 

During the past week seven 

Duplin County couples, five 
white and two colored, were 

given licenses to marry, the of- 
fice of the Register of Deeds 
announced yesterday. They 
kre, white, Lanie O. Guy, El- 
mer Jernigan; Colon Hall, Lois 
Sanders; Noah Cole, Rovene 
Kennedy; Roy Heath, Cather- 
ine Stevens; Floyd Salmon, 
Bertha Giddens. Colored, Nor- 
wood Dixon, Christine Henry; 
Robert H. Alderman, Martha 
Powers. 

Respected Colored Man Passes 

“Uncle” Kance Carr, aged 
about 86 years, highly respect- 
ed colored man who was born 
and reared in the Rose Hill 
section, passed away last Sat- 
urday at the County Home and 
was buried the following day. 
He had many friends both 
among the colored and white 
people of the community in 
iwhich he spent his entire life. 

| 
King-Carter 

The following announcement 
will be read with interest: 

“Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carter 
of Rose Hill announce the mar- 

riage of their daughter, Beadie 
Margaret to Garland P. King 
of Kenansville, on Sunday, 
June 10, 1934, in Marion, S. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. King will make 
their home with Mr. King’s pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
King of Wallace. 

DR. L. V. GRADY 

Dr. L. V. Grady, prominent 
physician of Wilson, died of 
pneumonia Friday at the home 
of a sister-in-law in Bladenbo- 
ro, while en route to Florida 
with Mrs. Grady. 
A native of Seven Springs, Dr. 

Grady was 47 years of age. He 
Is survived by his widow; two 
sons, his parents, four broth- 
ers, among them being Robert 
Grady, editor of the Duplin 
Times in Kenansville. 

Duplin Fanners Join Unit 
Farm Bureau Federation 

(Continued from Page One) 

County construction slated to 
come up before the highway 
body, according to the recom- 
mendation of the Duplin Coun- 
ty Board of Commissioners. 

ENTERPRISE SELECTED 
FOR CONOCO CAMPAIGN 

Ponca City, Okla., Feb. 26.— 
During 1936 Continental Oil. 
Company will spend nearly 
75 percent of its total consum-| 
er advertising appropriation 
for newspaper space, it wa8| 
announced here today by Wes- 
ley I. Nunn, advertising mana- 

ger. I 
Nunn also stated that the 

Wallace Enterprise has been| 
selected to carry Conoco ad-- 
vertising this year, and that 
his company has again approv- 
ed one of the largest sales pro- 
motion budgets in its history. 

“Continerital’s faith in the 
dividend earning power of 
newspaper advertising is 
founded upon sales increases 
directly traceable to this medi- 
um”, said Nunn. “Last year, for 
example, there was a marked 
improvement in Company earn-j 
ings, despite excessive gaso- 
line taxes and other adverse 
factors. Sales of Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil also 
reached an all-time high. I 

“Business is definitely on the 
upgrade. And we are confident 
that aggressive newspaper ad- 
vertising, quality products and 
a high standard of service will 
make this the most outstanding 
year in our history.” 

BIG BUSINESS 
GROWING, DEPT. 

COMMERCE SAYS 
(Continued from Page One) 

gains were reported by Hous- 
ton and New Orleans. 

While outdoor work was im- 
peded in. areas having zero 

temperatures, construction ac- 

tivity moved briskly ahead of 
last y?ar in residential, com- 

mercial and industrial build- 
ing. 'Philadelphia reported pur- 
chase of site by Crown Cork 
and Seal Company for erection 
of first unit of plant to cost $3,- 
000,000; in Cleveland $100,000 
was being spent for expanding 
plant of Iron Fireman Mfg. Co. 
Permits issued in Houston so 

far this year more than half the 
total for the entire year i935, 
with opening of new $500,000 
flour mill announced. 

Most steel centers were 

slightly more active than the 
previous week and the Detroit 
employment index receded from 
January, and several points 
lower than a year ago. Louis- 
ville reported L & N R R Co. 
carloadings highest for any 
month in the last 4 1-2 years 
with coal movements account- 
ing for much of the gain. Bos- 
ton reported charters granted 
30 new corporations in Mass- 
achusetts during week; 16 new 

firm* opened in Atlanta since 
the first of*the year; Louisville 
reported 18 new factories last 
year and 68 plant expansions. 

Los Angeles reported sale of 
California farm products lest 
year of $473,000,000 and Char- 
leston reported $10,000,000. 
from South Carolina's fruit 
and vegetable crop. Jackson- 
ville reported heavy tourist-tra- 
vel to Florida. 

'January sales of 28 chain 
store companies and two mail 
order houses were 8.8 percent 
greater >than the same month 
last year with a total volume of 
$166,000,000. January cotton 
consumption of 591,000 bales 
was the largest since July 1983. 

PLANTS 20 ACRES 
IN PINE SEEDLINGS 

(Continued from Page One) 
pines as soon as a sufficient j 
number of seedlings can be se- 

cured. It is also probable that! 
he will turn other acres into' 
the production of timber fromj 
time ten time as plants becomel 
available. 

In discussing the project this 
week, the Assistant County Ag- 
ent stated that in his opinion 
several other sections of the 
County could be used profitably 
for trees and suggested that 
anyone interested would do1 
W§11 to look over the Farrell 
project. 

URGES PROMOTION 
GOOD BEEF STOCK 

(Continued from Page One) 

either some individual buys 
him, since beef type stock cat- 
tle are more easily fattened and 
sell better on th market. When 
a dairy cow is desired the far- 
mers in the pool either buy 
heifer calves from some dairy 
or breed their cows to good 
dairy stock. 

Anyone desiring to purchase 
bulls for better breeding pur- 
poses, which has been proven 
profitable, should contact the 
County Agent’s office. 

SINK SELFISHNESS 

GUY A. CARDWELL, 
A state of confusion prevails 

following the Supreme Court 
Agricultural Adjustment Ad- 
ministration ruling. This is 
only natural, as the stopping or 

suspension of this well organ- 
ized government agency, which 
has intimately touched the lives 
of a large majority of farmers 
in this country, has left them 
without the prop upon which 
they have heavily leaned for 
the past three years. 

Since the sixth of January 
I have been asked many times 
—what effect will the Supreme 
Court ruling h&ve on farming 
generally? What will cotton, 
tobacco, and peanut farmers do 
about their 1936 acreage, etc., 

cCuxurbusly 
Sheer 

J 
I 

You'll thrill to the exquisite 
sheerness and sheer loveliness of 
these ARCHER Chiffons. 

The delicate lace top adds a 

smart note of femininity in keep- 
ing with today's fashion picture. 

Designed with the ARCHER 
fineness of detail they imme- 
diately appeal to the woman 

who not only seeks beauty but 
finds it. 

8s 

FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY 

79c 
and 

I*00 

etc.T 
Ignoring the farmers’ need 

for strong control, under 
existing world conditions and 
conditions prevailing during 
recant years, I would say tnai 
those farmers who have coop* 
erated with the AAA, either 
wilni^gly or unwillingly, should 
have learned something of the 
vahig of cooperation; and I 
thing* considerable number of 
than will "dig in" and contin- 
ue acreage allotment policies 
under which tjhey have worked; 
This is no time for a display 
of selfishness. Too much is 
involved. And yet each indivU 
dual has the right, under the 
Constitution to decide what he 
is doing to plant »• during the 
year 1936, and in What acreage. 
The fears are down. 

Wbjle the AAA control is 
"shot*’, why cannot agricultur- 
al leaders in each county—in 
each community—continue to 
hold money-crop farmers in line 
by appealing to their common 

sense; impressing them with 
the fact that the success of the 
whole should be sought—for 
that is what really matters— 
not the success of a few indivi- 
duals. This is not socialism, 
but common sense. 

If acreage control, of certaib 
crops, was needed during the 
past three years, and is still 
needed to prevent over-produc- 
tion and depression in prices, 
it seems to me that the farm- 
ers will, of their own volition, 
continue the job started under 
the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration. 

It is my. conception that the 
AAA planned for a living, plus, 
for American farmers. If this 
is true farmers in the South- 
east have a decided advantage 
over .those in many other parts 
of the country, for here a man 
cannot only have a reasonable 
acreage in southern money- 
crops, but conditions also per- 
mit him to make those crops 
and have that livestock which 
will provide subsistence for 
both man and beast. 

Let us sink’ our selfishness 
and continue working together 
to improve the economic condi- 
tion of each worthy family in 
the community. 

ANNOUNCING— 
THE OPENING OF 

Williams Studio 

WE HAVE A WELL-EQUIPPED STUDIO, AND 

CAN GIVE PROMPT, FIRST CLASS SERVICE. 
ANY SIZE OR ANY PR7CE PHOTO- 

GRAPH MADE. KODAK FINISHING 

AND ENLARGING. WE INVITE 
YOU TO VISIT OUR STUDIO, 

OVER A & P STORE, 
WALLACE, N. C. 

9 

Appointments Any Time 

icdfc 

Nor- 
mandi 
1268. 

Taken tip Thfc 
A contemporary claimb «... 

.the average span 0f human life 
has lengthened It looked that 
way for a whil< but we think 
the automobile is taken up 

slac&—-The Yakima 
lepublife. 

... 

NOTICE OF SALE 
... 

virtue of power in a Deed 
of Trust from H. B. Dunn and 
wife, Lula B., X. B. Powell and 
wife Susie B., to W. T. Wal- 
lace, Trustee, June 8, 
1980; Deed book 29 page 692, 
default haying b< made, the 
undersigned will sell at the 
courthouse door, Kenansyille, 

■ 
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PROGRAM FOll WEEK OF MARCH 2ND. 
— ---■—— --—:a,wBt 

MONDAY, MARCH 2ND ONLY fff|| 
“Show Them No Mercy^U 

-with- 
Rochelle Hudson Bruce Cabot Ceasar RamdWP i 

Comedy “E FLAT MAN” and NRWH'~J 
---t* ; 

TUESDAY, MARCH 8RD 0NLY 

PAUL MUNI f 
“THE STORY OF LOUIS PASTEUR” ; 

Jeaephine Hutchinadn Donald Woods V; ■ J 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4TH ONLY f 

''Dancing Feet**"lM 
BEN LYON JOAN MARSH | 

Do you remember “Broadway Melody”, and “To® JggM Come and aee the dancers in “Dancing Feet”, then m| 
your opinion oh which is the beat dance team. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6TH ONLY 

“PADDY O'DAY” 

'_, Jane Withers PInhy Tomlin | 
FRIDAY, MARCH «TH ONLY 

“Three Live Ghost*! I 
——with—— 


